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Prevention of the destruction of the tropical rainforest ESG Promotion Department

・ Paper products used as consumables will be proactively replaced with "Environmentally compatible products" .
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Sales Division 75 TANOMAIL, photocopy paper, sticky notes, files, labels 20.2% 372 -

instant coffee, etc.

83 photocopy paper, paper cups, envelopes, etc. 9.1% 904 -

1,165 King files, photocopy paper 3.9% 30,218 788 desks（certified green purchasing）

P-TOUCH tapes, etc. 23 air-conditioned clothings（Eco mark certified)

Kinraku Plant 1,218 King files, photocopy paper, paper towel 13.9% 8,788 587 paper shredder, desk chairs

recycled toilet paper (certified green purchasing) cold weather gear, etc.

7 P-TOUCH 18mm for business use 41.1% 17 -

（TZE-241V(certified green purchasing)）, etc.

163 P-TOUCH tapes, king files, sticky notes 3.2% 5,073 - -

Canon ink cartridge, etc.

Company total ¥2,710 6.0% ¥45,371 ¥1,397

8.8%

Discussion

Two plants and R&D Division include the consumables associated with production activities.  The amount would be much less if we focus on paper products only.

Approx. \1.4 million was spent on environmentally compatible products except for consumables, indicating the increased awareness to promote the purchase.

Towards next fiscal year

We will continue to purchase environmentally compatibles products mainly for office supplies including paper products and aggregate the data for reporting.

Beyond paper products we will proactively purchase broader categories of environmentally compatible products.

We started to aggregate the data on purchase of environmentally compatible products from FY2020.  They account for 6.0% of total company purchasing amount, and 8.8% when adding other

environmentally friendly products.
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